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Defence & Veterans Legal Service 

The Department has recently been advised of the establishment of the Defence & Veterans Legal Service.  

This nationwide service will provide free and independent information and legal support to assist Australian    
Defence Force personnel and veterans, as well as their families, carers and supporters, to safely share their 
experiences with the Royal Commission into Defence and Veteran Suicide. The service commences from           
1 November 2021. For your convenience, please see attached further information about the service, including 
contact details. 

Further detail about these services can also be found at: 

Welcome to Defence and Veterans Legal Service — Defence and Veterans Legal Service 
(defenceveteranslegalservice.org.au) 

Regards 

Liz Cosson AM CSC 
Secretary 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs 
T: 02 6289 6735 Ext: 616735  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefenceveteranslegalservice.org.au%2FHome&data=04%7C01%7Calex.solecka%40rslwoden.org.au%7Cbcfe3d5857e44087773008d9a3141277%7C89e037eca1104e3e82e114529fc0839a%7C0%7C0%7C637720130104850093%7CUnkn
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefenceveteranslegalservice.org.au%2FHome&data=04%7C01%7Calex.solecka%40rslwoden.org.au%7Cbcfe3d5857e44087773008d9a3141277%7C89e037eca1104e3e82e114529fc0839a%7C0%7C0%7C637720130104850093%7CUnkn
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The Australian War Memorial is pleased to reopen to the public – with a new tempo-
rary entrance – on Wednesday 17 November 2021. 

The new temporary entrance, on the eastern side of the main building opposite Pop-
py’s café, will be the main visitor entry point for the next three years as works on the 
Memorial’s Development Project continue. 

Visitors will require timed tickets to enter the Memorial galleries, and also to attend 
the daily Last Post Ceremony at 4:45 pm in the Commemorative Area. 

Ticket bookings open tomorrow Wednesday 3 November, for visits from Wednesday 
17 November. 

Ticketing information: https://www.awm.gov.au/visit 

#OurContinuingStory 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.awm.gov.au%2Fvisit&h=AT1zihIU0RspCqXbQCgZ_oz9r2VXOCkkKCltHKmuj2TgN7g3h9xkVJZ_-WskqZSrCCBX_1Ul37pWSo8I2Sj15PX0R0poGGZqVSMi1kcWYO9DzS3WLx3sxuF-D8JOlyFFmsA-aANwqzsvioR2cbvATHMt1SNExz00-CahIv5PZ5JuEoPMY1FROdwfZtA7c
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ourcontinuingstory?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD0gBMgTfQyr-kLwRqsFdZRbQST5c_J31EfSgx99rnWprvWgdfTSAsP5wsuEcuhReon8nkDW-hKEuV2n2euJiL1IRcRzZWLqAzuS7uGyAM8Jp9W96wwm6F3eRFredglAZJA8Jj0ZreFWPkt3La46z
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Calling all Australian Navy ex-DDG (Charles F Adams Class). All 
ranks and rates. 

The Australian War Memorial is seeking to connect with former DDG 
sailors and officers to interview for the forthcoming AWM DDG Bridge 
Exhibition. We want to tell the history of all three DDGs through the 
eyes of the people who served in them. 

If you’re interested in participating please email An-
drew.schroder@awm.gov.au by 30 November to enable interviews to 
be coordinated early in the new year. 

If you know other sailors or officers who served 

in #HMASPerth, #HMASHobart or #HMASBrisbane, please share this post 
with them as AWM would like to hear from as many DDG personnel 
as possible. 

#OurContinuingStory 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hmasperth?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBilOb-oUXwW1yUqYRs_1IBsKKt4eo7NHr1opF_k6zJrUDgZLjHIWLE-i2supf_W_0euMxQ6tBMORlZ3q9r5eB1XpoziqywLp8ycX9Ux-yGI8mz9dqo8sk3EbuzUNjqSCfMSU64nwgr-fJ8A37mBcSRmvIENP_
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hmashobart?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBilOb-oUXwW1yUqYRs_1IBsKKt4eo7NHr1opF_k6zJrUDgZLjHIWLE-i2supf_W_0euMxQ6tBMORlZ3q9r5eB1XpoziqywLp8ycX9Ux-yGI8mz9dqo8sk3EbuzUNjqSCfMSU64nwgr-fJ8A37mBcSRmvIENP
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hmasbrisbane?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBilOb-oUXwW1yUqYRs_1IBsKKt4eo7NHr1opF_k6zJrUDgZLjHIWLE-i2supf_W_0euMxQ6tBMORlZ3q9r5eB1XpoziqywLp8ycX9Ux-yGI8mz9dqo8sk3EbuzUNjqSCfMSU64nwgr-fJ8A37mBcSRmvIE
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ourcontinuingstory?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBilOb-oUXwW1yUqYRs_1IBsKKt4eo7NHr1opF_k6zJrUDgZLjHIWLE-i2supf_W_0euMxQ6tBMORlZ3q9r5eB1XpoziqywLp8ycX9Ux-yGI8mz9dqo8sk3EbuzUNjqSCfMSU64nwgr-fJ8A37mBc
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GET MOVING FOR VETERANS’ HEALTH WEEK 

Written by: Pete Rudland, RSL Ambassador 

I remember back to when I first got wounded in Afghanistan, I 
thought I’d never be able to compete in sports or at least have much 
of a chance of being competitive in anything.  

I gave everyone the impression that I was confident that everything 
would work out and I’d be ok, but behind closed doors I was petrified. 
My pain was far worse than I let on to people. My injuries were con-
suming every part of my life. Even in a room full of people I felt 
alone. I felt like I didn’t have anything in common with anyone, I did-
n’t already know.  

My unit sent me to the US as part of the US preselection for Warrior 
Games, where I met many people that had felt just like me.  

Shortly after that I attended the Invictus Games and met more peo-
ple that felt just like me from all around the world.  

Just being able to sit down and talk to people from similar backgrounds that have had similar experiences 
made me see things differently.  

One thing soon became clear. The people that had a greater understanding of their physical and psycho-
social needs were the people who were in control of their rehabilitation, instead of the rehabilitation con-
trolling them.  

From inspiration came motivation. 

Once you find the motivation and put your mind to start training for something and give yourself a realistic 
goal, this plays a big part in supporting your physical and mental health. Most of us that have put on a 
uniform are competitive by nature and it doesn’t take much for that competitive spirit to come back.  

This Veterans' Health Week I encourage everyone to make a goal to "Get Moving" - it can be big or small, 
there are so many community and veteran based programs that are there for us to re-engage in a healthy, 
productive lifestyle.  

I am currently training for a triathlon and I’ve signed up for my first Ironman   This is a goal I’ve always 
wanted to achieve. 

RSL Australia has partnered with Veteran Sport Australia and Open Arms to encourage members to join 
the “Team Veteran” nation-wide running club, running, walking or rolling, each week at a local 
Parkrun. It’s a great way for veterans and their families to connect with the wider veteran community and 
do something active each week. 

A great national program that is easy to access is the RSL Active program. RSL Australia is continuing to 
improve this service and roll out a diverse program for all veterans. 

So take control, get active, and I’ll see you out 
there, this Veterans’ Health Week! 

Pete. 

https://www.rslaustralia.org/team-veteran-parkrun
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Extension/Cessation of the Defence Reparation  

Scheme  

As you may be aware, the Australian Government extend-
ed the Defence Reparation Scheme by a further 12 
months to 30 June 2022.  

 

Applicants must contact the Commonwealth Ombudsman 
on or before 30 June 2022, and either submit a report of 
abuse, or provide written notification of their intention to 
submit a report, with completed reports to be lodged by  
30 June 2023. 

 

Our Office is requesting your assistance to notify your 
stakeholders about the extension of the scheme and the 
deadline for applying for a reparation payment. The at-
tached factsheet outlines important information about who 
may apply for a reparation payment and when and how 
applications must be made. We would be grateful if you 
could provide this factsheet to your stakeholders. 

 

Kind regards, 

 

The Defence Force Ombudsman team 

DefenceForce.Ombudsman@ombudsman.gov.au 

mailto:DefenceForce.Ombudsman@ombudsman.gov.au
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For registration click link below: 

https://www.openarms.gov.au/get-support/programs-workshops/upcoming?
field_state_target_id=15&field_session_type_target_id=All 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.openarms.gov.au%2Fget-support%2Fprograms-workshops%2Fupcoming%3Ffield_state_target_id%3D15%26field_session_type_target_id%3DAll&data=04%7C01%7Calex.solecka%40rslwoden.org.au%7C8c51ab3e4a0c4
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.openarms.gov.au%2Fget-support%2Fprograms-workshops%2Fupcoming%3Ffield_state_target_id%3D15%26field_session_type_target_id%3DAll&data=04%7C01%7Calex.solecka%40rslwoden.org.au%7C8c51ab3e4a0c4
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